Administrative Statistics on the Population
Aged 40~64 in 2018
1. Individuals
▪ Population
◇ As of November 1, 2018, the population aged 40-64 was 19.823 million persons,
which occupied 39.7% of the total population.
□ As of November 1, 2018, the population aged 40~64 was 19.823 million persons,
which occupied 39.7% of the total population.
※ The population aged 39 or less occupied 45.5% of the total population. The population aged
65 or more occupied 14.8% of the total population.

ㅇ (Population by gender and age)
Males and females occupied 50.2% and 49.8% of the total population aged 40~64,
respectively. The population aged '40~44' and '45~49' accounted for 19.0% and 22.0%
of the total population, respectively. The population aged '50~54' and '55~59' accounted
for 20.5% and 21.2% of the total population, respectively. The population aged '60~64'
accounted for 17.2% of the total population.
< Population aged 40-64 >

ㅇ

(By region)
Ulsan (41.9%) and Incheon (40.9%) showed a relatively high share of the population
aged 40~64. Sejong (34.6%) and Chungnam (37.5%) showed a relatively low share
of the population aged 40~64.

▪ Economic activities (Persons registered as employed)
◇ In October 2018, persons (aged 40-64) registered as employed totaled 12.474
million persons, which took up 62.9% of the total population aged 40-64.
□ In October 2018, persons (aged 40~64) registered as employed totaled 12.474
million persons, which accounted for 62.9% of the total population aged 40~64.
As for employed persons by status of worker, wage and non-wage workers occupied
77.2% and 19.5%, respectively. Employed persons registered as wage workers
as well as non-wage workers occupied 3.3%.

▪ Change in economic activities*
* Data refer to the change in economic activities as of October 2018 compared to a year ago
(October 2017).

◇ Compared to the previous year, persons (aged 40-64) showing a change
in employment totaled 2.711 million persons (13.7%).
◇ Persons showing a change in the status of worker (change from a wage
worker to a non-wage worker or vice versa) totaled 451 thousand persons
(2.3%).
◇ Founders establishing an enterprise totaled 425 thousand persons (2.1%).
□ Compared to a year ago, persons (aged 40~64) showing a change in employment
totaled 2.711 million persons, which occupied 13.7% of the total persons aged
40~64.
ㅇ Persons showing a change from 'Not registered as employed' in 2017 to 'Registered
as employed' in 2018 totaled 1.427 million persons, which occupied 7.2% of the total
persons aged 40~64. Persons showing a change from 'Registered as employed' in 2017
to 'Not registered as employed' in 2018 totaled 1.284 million persons, which occupied
6.5% of the total persons aged 40~64.

□ Among persons registered as employed in 2017 and 2018 (11.047 million persons),
persons showing a change in the status of worker totaled 451 thousand persons.
This figure occupied 2.3% of the total population aged 40~64 and 4.1% of the
persons registered as employed.
□ Founders registering an enterprise for the past 1 year and operating the same
enterprise as of October 2018 totaled 425 thousand persons. This figure occupied
2.1% of the total population aged 40~64 and 15.0% of the persons registered
as a non-wage worker.

▪ Economic status of individuals (Income, house ownership and loans)
◇ The population with employee income and self-employment income was 14.701
million persons, which occupied 74.2% of the total population aged 40-64.
◇ The population with a housing unit totaled 8.317 million persons, which occupied
42.0% of the total population aged 40-64.
◇ The population with household loans totaled 11.124 million persons, which
occupied 56.1% of the total population aged 40-64.
□ In 2018, the population with employee income and self-employment income took
up 74.2% of the total population aged 40~64.
ㅇ Males with income occupied 82.3% of the total males aged 40~64. Females with income
occupied 66.0% of the total females aged 40~64. The average income of males (44.78
million won) was 2.1 times higher than that of females (21.38 million won).

□ As of November 1, 2018, the population with a housing unit occupied 42.0% of
the total population aged 40~64. Males with a housing unit occupied 45.2% of
the total males aged 40~64. Females with a housing unit occupied 38.7% of the
total females aged 40~64.
□ As of November 1, 2018, the population with household loans from financial
institutions occupied 56.1% of the total population aged 40-64.
ㅇ Males with loans occupied 63.4% of the total males aged 40~64. Females with loans
occupied 48.8% of the total females aged 40~64. The median value of loans stood
at 50.96 million won for males, which was 1.4 times higher than that of loans for females
(35.47 million won).

▪ Pension subscription status
◇The population joining a public pension and a retirement pension* was 14.639
million persons, which occupied 73.8% of the total population aged 40-64.
* Including persons whose payments were admitted to delay, beneficiaries of an old-age
pension, beneficiaries of a disability pension and beneficiaries of a survivor's pension

□ The population joining a public pension and a retirement pension occupied 73.8%
of the total population aged 40~64.
ㅇ As for pension subscription by gender, 81.9% of males aged 40~64 joined a pension,
which was 16.1%p higher than females joining a pension (65.8%).
ㅇ As for pension subscription by status of economic activity, 89.6% of persons registered
as employed joined a pension, which was 42.5%p higher than persons not registered
as employed (47.1%).

2. Households
◇ Households with a member or more aged 40-64 totaled 12.959 million
households, which occupied 64.9% of the total general households.
□ (Household members)
2-person households totaled 3.491 million households, which occupied the highest
share at 26.9% of the total households with a member or more aged 40~64.
This share was followed by 3-person households (26.0%) and 4-person households
(21.7%). The average number of household members was 2.76 persons.
□ (Household composition)
The households consisting of 'Couples and unmarried children' occupied the
highest share at 37.7%, which was followed by '1-person households' (18.0%).
□ (Type of living quarters and floor area)
Households living in apartments occupied 54.5% of the total households with a
member of more aged 40~64. As for the floor area of households living in
apartments, row houses or apartment units in a private house, ‘Above 60㎡～100㎡’
occupied the largest share at 45.7%.
□ (Living with children)
As for households whose heads were 40~64 years old, 59.2% lived with their
children. As for households by the age of children, 'Children aged 19 or less'
occupied the highest share at 38.7%. Among children aged 19 or more who were
living in households whose heads were 40-64 years old, 46.4% were unemployed.
□ (House ownership)
Households owning 1 housing unit or more stood at 63.7%* of the total households
with a member or more aged 40~64.
* Including all housing units that household members owned

- Households owning 1 housing unit occupied 44.8% of the total households with a member
or more aged 40~64. Households owning 2 housing units or more occupied 18.9% of
the total households with a member or more aged 40~64.
- As for the housing asset value of households owing 1 housing unit or more, 'Above
60 million won ~ 150 million won' occupied the largest share at 30.3%.

< Major indicators of the population aged 40-64 by age group in 2018 >
(Unit: 1,000 persons, %)
Classification
Population

Total

Population aged 40-64
Share
Persons registered as employed
Share of persons registered as
employed by age group
Stay employed

Economic
activities

50～54

55～59

60～64

19,823

3,776

4,362

4,071

4,212

3,401

(100.0)

(19.0)

(22.0)

(20.5)

(21.2)

(17.2)

12,474

2,613

3,000

2,692

2,525

1,645

(62.9)

(69.2)

(68.8)

(66.1)

(59.9)

(48.4)

11,047

2,328

2,682

2,403

2,229

1,406

(55.7)

(61.7)

(61.5)

(59.0)

(52.9)

(41.3)

Stay unemployed

6,064

941

1,104

1,125

1,405

1,489

(30.6)

(24.9)

(25.3)

(27.6)

(33.3)

(43.8)

1,427

284

318

289

296

239

(7.2)

(7.5)

(7.3)

(7.1)

(7.0)

(7.0)

Change into persons not registered
as employed

1,284

222

259

254

283

267

Registered as employed in 2017 →
Not registered as employed in 2018

(6.5)

(5.9)

(5.9)

(6.2)

(6.7)

(7.9)

425

94

105

89

82

55

Share (Based on the total population
aged 40-64)

(2.1)

(2.5)

(2.4)

(2.2)

(1.9)

(1.6)

Share (Based on the total founders)

(100.0)

(22.2)

(24.7)

(21.0)

(19.2)

(13.0)

Share of the population with
income

(74.2)

(80.9)

(79.7)

(77.2)

(71.1)

(59.8)

Average income (10,000 won)
(Based on persons with income)

3,441

3,676

3,816

3,725

3,231

2,320

(42.0)

(38.5)

(41.0)

(42.1)

(43.6)

(44.9)

Share of persons aged 40-64
owning 2 housing units or more

(7.4)

(5.9)

(7.0)

(7.7)

(8.2)

(8.4)

Share of individuals with loans

(56.1)

(61.7)

(60.9)

(58.4)

(53.0)

(44.8)

Median value of loans (10,000
won) (Based on persons with
loans)

4,459

5,000

4,830

4,496

4,005

3,564

(73.8)

(76.3)

(77.4)

(77.8)

(78.4)

(56.2)

Not registered as employed in 2017
→ Not registered as employed in
Change in eco 2018
nomic activiteis
(compared to a Change into persons registered as
employed
year ago)
Not registered as employed in 2017
→ Registered as employed in 2018

Income (Employee
income and
self-employment
income)

Share of persons aged 40-64 owing a housing unit

Household loans
from financial
institutions
Pension
subscription

45～49

Registered as employed in 2017 →
Registered as employed in 2018

Founders establishing an enterprise

Economic
status of
individuals

40～44

Pension subscription rate (Pubic pension and
retirement pension)

< Summary by age group >

